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"AkG'orions Spirit ATcnscd.

"The patriotic impulse of the sovereign

peoplsre'mrw fully'aroused, and but one

pc.niiiiviii uuiliiiltci iwvw iSa" Knrthm........ . . . heart a
. . " . a t . 1 I n m I I pad! of tna t

the. infamous traitors in arms, against the

"Government. Immense bodies of troops

troors animated by the spirit of their fore- -

father- - are'ponring ifttoeamps'.'VJ receive
ihe v?eapons of war to bo used against the
merciless wretches who have dared to lift

their voices and their hands against .ha
" best conntry and'Jje'st 'Government ever
- vouchsafed to man. ' Down with the trai- -

tors,"- - is now the watchword of the people
. of th North. We have, thus far, been too
' lenient Villi the enemies of our country,
: and oni loyal people are at length convin- -'

ced thai it was a mistaken policy, however
well intended, to deal tenderly with men
whoiw sworn purpose il was and is to de--str-

the conntry ,the Constitutiortarid lawa
' bequeathed as by oar veteran fathers.

'Forbearance therefore has ceased to be a
virtue, and1 henceforth we must use severity

when we contend with rebels. '
L ait conditions of men assist then to

"posh on the column," anJ those who from
bosisess or faptty relations or incapacity,
cannot 'hemselves join the army, 6bouId

freely contribute' theirtnean to !the desti-

tute famites'of those who have gone. There
should be no niggardly miserly men these
times .but all whocau-shoal- d zive of their
means' rreely to encourage enlistment, and
then thank their God that they hard it in

th"er power to give. Cost what it. may in

life, anJ treasure, this unhappy contest
must be put through to the'bitter end. The
U.ibr. mast ntst be dissolved,! the Cocstitn-lio- n

mint not be mocked at. If in our efforts
to rustore the Union we involve ourselves
in'taofcruptey and ruin, so be it The Avar

was commenced by the South, and will be
ended by the Nor:h, be it soon brreraote.

Enlist then, yoarij men. now that your

country cans, ooia numanny mm eiunu-rn- y

dictate the necessity of strong measures
and a arrona army. A draft raftV not be--
corre necessary if the whole people put
their shoulders to the wheel and assist, by
every means in their power, to crush the'
trai.rs and the rebellion Columbia county
ha thus far acted nobly and we have no

doubt if our patriotic people will come up
to the work manfully and with alacrity, we
wil; be able to send three companies to the

iSIJ.v So mole it be.

The draft.
' I'ennsylvania's'quota of the 300,000 Vol-

unteers called for by ' the Government on
TUB 1SI u July, .is uuw UldUO vp, auu UClllj
TeaJy to be mustered into - the service. If
time enough could be given, 'OUT quota un-

der the more Tecent call for 300,000 addi-

tional troops, could also be raised by volun-
tary enlistments. Sat the exigencies of
the Government will admit of noiVelay.and
herce the more summary process of a draft
bat been determined on. Had cot Wilson,
c! Massachusetts, declared in the Senate
ix month ago, that we had more men than

we wanted, and demanded the discharge of
151,(709 troops evidently for the purpose of
o our Army as o compel the ac-

ceptance of negro soldiers ; and had not
the Abolition clamors so far controlled the
Vuipo-itf- s ol the Administration as to stop

enVi-iinen- ls on several occasions, in all
probability the necessity for a resort to draft-

ing; would not now exist. Bat it does exist.
The rebellion has assumed snch proportions
lbi.t it can only be met and subdued by an
otitrw helming force. To temporize any
loiger,or to re if upon anything but the
en ploymetit of the warlike resources of the
tii.ion to their utmost extent, would be fa-

tal to the Union cause. Those who still
ha J to the opinion that a draft will not be
rniula that the orders have only been is-

sued to stimulate voluntary enlistments
wire never mora xiistaken in their lives.
Canitte supposed that the Government
v.i!J be guilty of such trifling at a crisis
like this ?" By no means. The orders are
peremptory, and the regulations . for the

arollmeut and drafi of the Slilitia, which
have Leeu &ei forth in detail, show that the
work is to be done in earnest. Oar armies
m the Celd demand instant reinforcement,

iid oor requires the immediate
of a reserve force large enough

lurany tttfure emergency. The surest way
tdpreveni such an emergency is to prepare
foi'ii, is to have every man capable of bear

arm ready to take the field at a mo- -

merit's warning. The lara body of vclan-tajr- s

thai Berks county has already placed
J!'8 aetvlce of the Government, assures

i tl at hr citi2i?ns will not shrink from the
liih, but fetaoj up manlullr and tako their
cSances; snd that ihoe who may be
dri'va, shi that there is no sacrifice
tr he-i- v for thera to make, for the sake

f their eujn'ry.
), trig raJit-ai-s of the Abolition-scho- ol

o-- a hatreds are so strong that even now,
vr liea :s such faelings should be repressed,
tiy '."'.! sceksjs rather to gratify their po-rjk- '.i'

ai!r:c--i:i25- than to encoemja trnei
liiti.i:, tiV3 teea nsakia load toasts-I3- t

pe:r.;c:i'., whom they dr.ocr.ca trai-- -

tors, shall alone bh drafted, in order to get
them out of the way; a'nd leave those pes
tilent Abolition agirators at home to man-
age the elections and politics generally.
But we can hardly believe that the officers
of the Government will' listen to such dis-
honest and tfangeTous counsels. '. Should
they do so, the terrible retribution of an
outraged people will soon overtake them.
Le? the draft be condncted with strict jus-
tice and impartiality, and there will be no
trouble about enforcing it.

Connscalioa.
. We are no advocate at all, says the Loa
isville Journal, tot that 'rosewater policy
that would use no severity against the guil-
ty in this-- rebellion. Oa the contrary, we
do not thick there is any punishment they
do not deserve. Injustice, however, is not
policy in any case. There is nothinn but
evil in it. Hence' wa'are utterly opposed
to all confiscation bills, as they punish more
of the innbCentthan of the guilty. For
this reason corruption of blood or forfeit-
ure;" except duringjthe lifetime of the con-
victed, are forbiddert in orxf CoYistrtation.
If the Constitution imposed no restriction
on the power to punisn, treason, still the
reasons against confiscation remain. The
late bill applies only to future acts, but it
applies lo all who are in arms sixty days
after a proclaTnaiidn, by the President.
Now, if men South were free, there 'might
be some reason in that, 'but they are under
a de facto Government, a military despotism
and what right has a Government to punish
i mad'fortrtasdn if it does not protect him
in his loyalty ? Men South are driven into
the army, and have no choice iajlhe matter
they can't obey proclamations if they would.
The application of such a law, therefore.'is
exceedinlyiuhjust. It is well krtown that
no state went oat of ths Union by the vote
of her people. An'arrried'ofganization si
lenced the loyal Sentiment in Tennessee
We may rail at a majority that alio we'd a
minority to play the despot over the State,
but men armed organized can - hold in ter
ror any community' unatfrfidd'arid ondfgan- -

tzed. Indeed, a measure so palpably on- -
just will arways defeatjtself. It will never
be executed. We have said a Government
tran't punish disloyalty unless it Can protect
the loyal. We often hear that po loyal sen-
timent appears in many sections of the
Southwhichf onr armies, pass? through. We
are not surprised at it. The citizen knows
that any demonstration on his part friendly
to the Government will be watched and
punished if the army leaves, and consults
only his Af-

ter the sixty days allowed by the Haw ex-

pire, then what is the citizen to do ? He
can have no motive lo come back to the
Union, bet the strongest that raa operate
upon the human heart to' reaistro the last
extremity. We asked a Union man from
Alabama if the people of that state would
come back to the Uniori. His reply was,
that we gave them no chance to come back,
we offered them only the hatter and con --

fUcalions. Such laws, then,' only operate
as scare crows to scare men into the Con-

federate armies, whilst they don't reach
the guilty at all; andhence theyT.willJn'ot
be sustained by the moral sense of mankind.
The great mass have been'driven Jinto Re-
bellion by intimjdation. The leaders care
not for confiscation bills. They dare the
penalty of death, and deride confiscation,
which ority servesjo fasten into their ser-

vice all who are ic the power of their de
facto Government.

What's ia tHe Wlnii I

"Forney's Press, of Monday, is down upon
Wendell Phillips with what, forafirsl effort
on the part of that renegade, incendiary
sheet, may be called "sharp sticks." Wha1
does it mean ? When the pot caMa the ket-

tle blackey there must be cause for it, and
we strongly suspect that some of Wendell's
late freaks, a little too undisguised to suit
the Machiavellian policy of the Washing-U- u

understrappers, have interfered with
sme darling policy, hich has' not yet
come to fall fruition that, for instance,
which contemplates the arrest and impris-
onment witil after election, of Democrats
enough to secure the political power of the
State in the handa of the Republicans. A
little prudence on the part of the abolition
brethren, just enough silence to keep them
in the back ground, and enable the Govern-
ment, by rapid winking and a little cotton
in the ears, to shot them out from sight and
hearing, might have accomplished wonders
in pushicg on that magnanimous policy to
a glorious consummation. Bat prudence is
just what the Abolitionists do tiot possess,
and Phillips, especially, ia the. avowed en-

emy of everything that savors of discretion.
He will not be still, and bis treason is so
brazen, so boldly and cleatly expressed,
that, with all their winking and dodging
and other expedients, the powers at Wash-
ington cannot shot out the last of its exis-
tence from their senses. This troubles
them they dare not aei with manifest in
justice they dare not confine arrest to
Democrats while Phillips, and Pillsbcry,
and Garrison, and poster, and Greeley are
belching out treason at every breath.' That
would be too palpable, too baldfaced for a
generous people to swallow without remon-

strance j and hence Forney, acting in the
capacity of a warning bell, tolls out. an in-

timation to the indiscreet, but mors honest
brethren, that they are becoming offensive,
and will spoil a good thing unless they shot
their mouths.. Evidently there is something
in the wind when Forney and Phillips, the
Danton and Robespierre of the party, get at
loggerheads. Patriot and Union.

Thk Valley Spirit and Times, a moat ex-

cellent Democratic newrpaper, has been
consolidated. Success to the proprietors
Their causa is jest and most be sustained.
There are few papers in this State possess-
ing as much ability as the Fpinl and Timet.

Tbsrk appears to be a great deal of sick-
ness in this community at present, quite a
number of deaib3 have lately occurred, and
principally among children. This harrasa-in- g

and terrible disease, Diptheria, feas
been ?erj troubleacnt ia these part.

; TO THE DEMOCRATS -
i AKD' ALL OTHER VRIKKDS OF THE

Constitution and Union in Penn i.r
At the" meeting of the Democratic Sta e

Central Cornraittee,held the 29th ult.the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted :
Resolved That the ;ChairmarV call; upo n

i the loyal men of Pennsylvania, through tite
Democratic Standing Committees of tie
several counties, to meet in the several cit-

ies and counties df the State, at such places
as shall be designated by the said standing
Coramitleesrespectively, on the 17th of
September next, to celebrate that' day as
the anniversary of the day 'of the adopt! bn
of the Constitution of the United States.

Pursuant to these resolutions, I call upon
the Democratic Standing Committees

in the several cijies and coun-
ties of'Penrtsylvanla' lo request the Demo-
crats and all other loyal citizens to convene
in mass meetings at such places and at stch
hoursjas they respectively may'! Uesfgnate,

the lT,h of "September next, to con-memora-

the adoption of the Constitution
of the United States of America.

Since the 17th of September, 1787, ih'jre
has been no period in the history of Ameri-
ca when it was so eminently fitting i nd
important as he; present lo bring to the',at-tentio- n

of the American people great fun-

damental principles, which must unde lie
any Government where Civil and religious
liberty exist, and especially those that un-

derlie the Government of this1 Uniona
Union which rests for its foundation upon
that Constitution which affirms and propo-
se to make sacred and perpetual thise
principles. That Constitution' atid tiat
Union one and inseparable are now as-

sailed by foes throughout the whole land,
by Secessionists in the South and Abolition-
ists in the North. The former by a bold
organized, armed movement, Mrike directly
and avowedly at the 'whele sovereign-
ty and existence of our Constitutional Gov.
ernment. The latter by equally direct ef-

forts but from ' under the cloak of rece tily
declared friendship and patriotism, are
seeking to thrust their traitorous stile ;tos
into the hart's blood of the nation.

TheJ people 0f this land are th sourca of
all power. They made Constitutions, and
(bey can, and, (unless they would become
the victims of despotism or anarch) must
uphold them. The great fundamental prin-
ciples of civil and religious liberty asserted
in the' ArhenCa'n Constitution are essential
to secure us in the enjoyment of life aod
property, and in the pursuit of happinsss.
Among these are the freedom of speech
and of the Press, the 'tight of the people
peaceably to assemble, the right of the peo-
ple to be secure in tfieir persons, houses,
papers and e (Tec Is against 'unreasonable
searches and seizures, that no warrant! hall
isspe but upon probable caue, "supported
by oath or affirmation, that no person i ball
be held to'&hsWer for a capital or other in-

famous crime unless cn a .presentment or
indictment of a Grand Jury except in cises
arising in the land and naval forces, r in
Ibe militia when in actual service in itne
of war or 'public danger, that no citizen
shall be deprived of life, liberty or properly
without dae process of law that in all crim-

inal prosecution?, the accused shall enjoy
the right to a speedy and public trial, by
an impartial jury of the State or District
where the crime shall have been commit-
ted, which District shall have been pievi-ousl- y

ascertained by lata, and to be inform-
ed of the nature and cause of the accusation
to be confronted with the witnesses agiinst
b?m, to have compulsory process foi ob-

taining witnesses in his favor, and to have
the assistance of counsel for his defent e.
That the powers not delegated to the United
States, by the Constitution, nor prohibited
by it to the States, are reserved to the States
respectively, or to the people.

Among the powers not delegated to the
United States, but reserved to the States re-

spectively or to the people, is the riglit lo
bold elections and to determine upon and
fix the qualifications of voters. Wit i the
people of Pennsylvania this great right is
fixed by the Constitution of toe State, and
no power bat that 'Constitution, and laws
enacted in pursuance thereof , can prohibit
the exercise of; or limit or restrain that
right a rght most inestimable to oor peo-
ple, and formidable to tyrants Only.

Fellow countrymen", on the coming anni-
versary of the day of the adoption of the
American Constitution, in the exercise of
"the right of the people peaceably io as-

semble," let us all solemnly and reverantly,
in the face of all men and before Heaven,
declare our firm determination "to pledge
oor lives, our fortunes, and our sacred hon-

ors," 4:to preserve, protect and defend the
Constitution of the United States.'-- ' Let us
afford to President Lincoln the most indu-

bitable evidence, that in the observance ol
his oath ot office to do the same thing, we
will uphold and sopport him, just as readi-

ly as we have already shown him that in
filling up from oar ranks the great bulk of
the army, now and heretofore in the field,
we have always been ready at wh never
sacrifice to strike down open and armed
defiance to the execution of the law s and
to the sovereignty of the Governmen t. As
Democrats, and therefore as loyal men, we
can know no other principle of political ac
lion, but to uphold the Government and
obey the law?, and that the best evidence
of our firm purpose to do so is, thi t as a
part of the people, we will demand the
maintenance of the Constitution in all its
parte and tha preservation of the Ut ion in

its perfect integrity, and that we wi'l hold
all men. North as well as South, who assail
oar Constitution, u whole or in part, as dis-

loyal men, and the enemies of the Union of
these States. President Lincoln, in lis

address, quoting the entire j rovis-io- n

in the Constitution of the United States,
relative to Ibe return of fugitives front labor
from any State, truly said that he found that
provision ''as plainly written in the Consti-

tution as any other ;" and in the cane ad-

dress he justly declared! have no purpose
directly or indirectly to interfere with the
institution of slavery in the States where it
exists. : I believe I have no lawful tight to
da bo, and I have do inclircatkm to ik so."

Yet the Abolitionists o the North are to day
bringing to bear upon President Lincoln a
fearlul pressure' to induce him to exeft al(
the powers which his official position in
present circumstances affords, to act count-
er to this "plain provision in the Constitution
and to hi own pledge to the American
people. This pressure has been so great J

uiu i icaiucui, in uia uiga position, was
induced to appeal' to the Union-lovin- g Con-
gressmen from the Border Slave States for
relief. Let the ho!e loyal people of the
State of Pennsylvania come forward in
mass meetings, and with our patriotic and
determined voice give assurance to Presi-
dent Lincoln of that' relief which he seeks.
Let us assure him that the orrly relief he can
ever obtain is from the loyal masses, num-
bering at least 300,000 men in Pennsylva-
nia alone, who are firmly resolved that as
ttiejf aire the sources of all power, and are
the supreme power in the land, they intend
to rfpreserve, protect and defend the Con-stitution- of

the United States," against all
its foes, whether Abolitionists' or Secess-
ionists.

Come, fellow-countrymen- , as yon value
the great principles of the Constitution as
you love the Union of these" States as you
would avert despotism or anarchy as it is
your right lo defend the Constitution
against all its foes, and as it has the power
to do bo',' devote tho 17th of September next
to Jsuch "demonstrations of the popular
heart as will give moral support to all the
friends of the country and serve to guide
the policy of the officers of the government
in opposition to deadly and fatal counsels.
1 need not add the counsels which the

to give. Next to the possess
ion of our constitutional frights, we should
strive to secure the' most; thorough obser- - "j

vance of order, and the personal rights of
every citizen. Our enemies'sek to impute
to us a willingness1 to' produce a collision
of forces. If, by this, is meant "merely a
determination to have our rights under the
Constitution, at whatever" sacrifice, let .us
assure them that while we feel to surrender
these rights would degrade our manhood,
and, the'bfore, no such surrenderee ver will
be made, yet as good citizens we will yield

trervlhini tint nn. Imnn. -- n.l
to avert eoch coI1:sion -- we itt ,rt

! ri - J
wd bave the right to expect.and I trut and
hope, yea believe, we shall have the help
of the officers of the Governm en: to aid us
in p oiecting our rights and averting such
collision. "Let as show these enemies that
we well understand the baseness of the
hearts that, determined upon monstrous
wrong, would persist in such wron$, and
impute direful catastrophies which they
may thus occasion to the friends of tr.e Con-
stitution of the laws, and therefore of the
perseverance of perfect order. Standing
np as we do,only to resist aggression upon
our rights, upon the heads of the
aggressors must be the Tesponsibility of
any consequence of evil. But, which may
yoo my country men, and the officers of
the Government guided by
kind Heaven avert.

F. W.HUGHES,
Chairman of the Democratic

State Central Commit ee.
Phila. Aagost 14ih, 1862 .

The Draft.
Pennsylvania's quota of the first 300,060

troops called by ibe government is now
nearly, and, in a few days, doubtless, will
De entirely made up by voluntary enlist-
ments. If time enough could be given, we
have no doubt that our quota of the second
call for 300,000 could also be made up io
the same manner; but the exigensies of the
service apparently demand the more sum-
mary process of a draft. Had not Sena or
Wilson stood up in his place and declared
that we had more men than we wanted.and
demanded the discharge of 150,006 troops

evidently for the purpose of so depleting
our forces as to make the arming of ihe
negroes a necessity ; had not the Abolition
howls so far controlled the vacillating pur-
pose ol the Government as to stop enlist
ments on several occasions, the necessity
for a draft would not now exist. But it does
exist. Our brethren in the field demand
our instant help ; the present defiant atti-'tu- de

ol the rebels can only be changed and
hnmbled by an overwhelming force, and
we call upon all Democrats aud other lov-

ers of the Union to stand up manfully, take
their chances for a dralt, and when drafted,
to to forward into the field with stout hearts

determined to save the Constitution as it
is.

'We are not informed as to the manner in
which the xlraft is to be conducted, but it
should be done under some equitable plan
devised by the. State authorities. The Con-

stitution empowers the General Government
to call upon each State for its quota of the
troops required, but the calling oat, raising
and officering these troops belong exclusive-
ly to the State, and the dignity of our good
old Commonwealth requires that this snoold
be insisted ton. Let Secretary Stanton be-

ware how he attempts to override State
sovreignty as well as civil law.

It has been openly threatened by the Tel-

egraph and other Abolition sheets that the
draft should be so conducted as to fall upon
Democrats, denounced by them as traitors,
leaving these Abolition traitors at home to
control ibe politics of the country. If these
creatures have not yet learned the lesson
tanght by the 6tory of Hamen, we warn
them h&w that, if any attempt of that kind
is made, there ia no mountain high enough
no cavern sufficiently deep, to shield them
from the retributive justice of an outraged
people

Let everyone see tbat the draft is con-
ducted on the strictest principles of equity
and justice, resisting to the death, if need
be, any base attempt at partiality or fraud

Patriot and Union.
. i m ,

By an act of the Legislature it is provided
that all persons residing within this Stale,
who shall be proved guilty of discouraging
volunteer enlistments by any means what-
ever, shall be punished with impfisoriment
not exceeding ten years, or a fine not to ex
ceed $5,000 or both at the discretion of the i

Courts '

THE WAR NEWS.
FROM THE ARMY OF VI R- -

Despatch I'rom Cilcn. Pope.
PRECIPITA TE FLIGHT OF THE REB-

ELS.

HIS WOUNDED ABANDONED.

PURSUIT orfteii BUFORD
Headquarters Army of Va.,

August 13, 1862.
To Mnj. Gen. llalleck :

The subjoined reportas received at 1
0 clock tbis morning : (, Jno. Pope,

Maj. Gen. Commanding.
Headquarters Cavalry Brigade Corps,

Army of Virginia; August 13.
To Col Geo. D. Ruggies, Chief of Stuff:

I have the honor to report that, in obedi-
ence to instructions received from the Maj
General commanding the Army of Virginia
this morning, I proceeded in the direction
of Grange Court Houso. with the 1st Ver-
mont, Col. Tomkins, 1st Michigan Colonel
Brodhead,Ist Va., Lieutenant Colonel Rich-
mond, 5th N. Y. Col. De Foriest, cavalryregimenis, and four peices of artillery.
About three or four miles from headquar
ters, 1 discovered the pickets of the enemv,
and soon after two large bodies of cavalry,
and the woods filled with footmen. A strong
line of skitmishers was thrown out, who
soon drove in the pickets. When in range
01 the enemy a few shells were thrown
which dispersed, him in all directions. The
footrnen kept in the woods and fled in by
the Rapidan station, the;cavalry fled diwn
the Orange Court House road. I pursued
them cautiously, fearing an ambuscade, to
Crooked river, which had swollen to such
extent that my artillery could not cross.
Part of the 1st Vermont and 1st Va., caval-
ry stta'm the '"river and continued ' ih nnr- -

"! "P ?,"i""and turbulent as to
ous

In the pursuit'a ijood many 'prisoners ,
wounded in Saturday's fight, were found al-
most abandoned. Major Andrews, cheif of
artillery to Gen. Jackson was found badly
wounded' at crooked river, in charge of an
assistant surgedr..

The flight of the enemy after Saturday's
'fishl was most precipitBte,tnd in great con-
fusion. His old camp was strewed with
dead men, horses and arms. His flaJol
truce yesterday to bury his dead afforded
him some mose lime for his escape,
f The enemy to day has the benefit of a
hard raiiwhich has put high water between
us.

I am, very respectfully. yonr'ob't servant,
Johx Buford,

Brigadier General

THE REPORTED CAPTURE" OF BATON
ROUGE THREATENED ATTACK ON
NEW ORLEANS.
'Memphis, Aug. 10 The Bulletin of this

morning has advices from reliable sources
which represent that Gen. Breckinridge'at-lacke- J

Baton Rouge on Tuestiay last and
wasVapnUeJ, loiin amon? thn kiiled Gen.
Clark, of Mississippi, ar.d Col. Hunt,of Ken-
tucky.

Breckinridge attributed hi defeat lo the
ron-arriv- al of the ram Arkansas to make a
simultaneous attack on the Federal flest
with his land attack. 7'he Arkansas arrived
in the evening, immediately assailed the
fleet, destroyed two vessels, severely dam-
aged two others, and drove the balance of
the fleet away. Breckinridge renewed the
attack from the land side, and in said to
have captured the entire Federal force at
Baton Rouse.

'It is also said that a'largej'portion ofYa'n
Dorn's command are in 'with
Breckinridge for an immediate attackjon
New Oi leans.

It is currently reported aud credited at
Helena that the rebels have completed the
alteration of ihe Star of the west, which
was up the i Yazoo river, to a'ram Gunboat
an J that she is now at V icksburj She
called ihe Richmond, and is clad with rail
road iron, and mounts twenty two guns.

One of the Ocean tus up,the same river
is also comple tad, and came'oul at the same
time.

The New Orleans Bulletin, of the 30th
ult., announces the artival of the flag-shi- p

Hartford, and the friaate-- i Richmond and
Brooklyn, 'rom Vicksfturg.

THE WAR in KENTUCKY.
Louisville. Augustj 9 Eight hundred

men belonging to Morgan's force crossed
to ibe north side of the Cumberland river,
four miles north of Bennett's Ferry in Mon-
roe county, on Monday last.

A large and enthusiastic, meeting was
held at the Court House, in this city, last
night, at which Councils was urged to ata

$75,0U(J for bounties to volun-
teers.

VISIT FROM GOVERNOR CURTIN.

Got. Curtin arrived here late last night,
by special train, and returned to Harrisburg
this evening. It is stated he was here by
invitation of the Secretary of War, ith
whom the Governor had a lengthy interview
this forenoon. The matters discussed pric-cipal- ly

related to drafting. It was decided
that all the new regiments now in progress
of formation be allowe Jurttil September 1st
to complete the same, when if not filled,
they will be sonsolidated, and drafting re-

sorted to for the balance. It Was determin-
ed that volunteering to fill up the old regi-
ments would be permitted up to the same
date, and on the mode of apportionment of
the quota of draft upon various section!., the
following very important order waas made.

Wak Department,
August 14, 1862.

Additional regulation for enrollment and
draft of militia :

Ordered, Blh. That in filling all requisi-
tions for militia, the quotas of the several
States will be apportioned by the Governor
among ths several counties, and, when
practicable, among the sub divisions of
counties, so that allowance thall be made
to such counties and snb divisions for all
volunteers theretofore furnished by them,
and mustered into the service of the United
States, and whose stipulated term of ser-

vice shall not have etpired
E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

Johx Bull is never ihe wiser for experi-
ence to judge by bis manner of talking.
He seems as much surprised at official mis-

management in the Unite J States, as if the
history of the English Government were
not a long record of official blunders. He
is apparently as much astonished at army-Iraud- s

and military inefficiency, as if the
Crimean war were wholly forgotten. He
appears to be as much shocked at Ameri-

can barbarities, real' and imaginary, as if
his India-campaig- ns had nevarbeen report-
ed. And he Eneers at the idea of restoring
'This Union," as if he had never read in

his own' books that the separate peoples
who now constitute the united nation of
Great Britain, were for many years the
most hostile and ferocious of enemies, and

were at last brought into fellowship and
mutual respect by the rough appliances of
war ! civil war ! Verily John Bull is an
ass or a hypocrite.

Godsv's Lady's Book. This beautiful
and most interesting Magazine is always in
advance of others in every respect. The
Sep'ember number is on our book table. It
is a delightful number. The best publish-
ed. Send and get it.

Col. Cochran has been released by the
rebels and has arrived at' Washington. "He
was warmly received by his many friends.
Il is his design to renew the old 69th. He
has been appointed by the President a
Brigadier General. j

'

SOLDIERS, TO THE RESCUE ! Young
men, rushing into the exposures and dan-
gers of a Soldier's life, . should prepare
themselves for the fatal Fevers, the Dysen-
tery, the Sores and Scurvy,' which are al-

most certain to follow. HDLLOWAY'S
PILLS, used occasionally' during the cam-
paign, will insure sound health lo every
man. Only 25'cents per Bok. 214.

REVIEW OF TI1E MARKET,

carefully corrected weekly
WHEAT. 51 r2 BUTTER, 12
U 1 ft. 56 EGGS, 10
CORN, 50 TALLOW, i0OATS, 35 LARD, 10
BUCKWHEAT, 50 POTATOES. 50
FLOUR pr. bbl. 6 50 DR'D APPLES,! PO
CLOVERSEED.5 00 HAMS, ... to

CAUTION.
Yotice is hereby given that Hester Hess,

wile of James Heg, has left his b ed
aud board without any just cause or pr vo-
cation and all persons are forbidden lo trust
heron his account. The parties rendo in
Sugarloaf township, Columbia county.

JAMES HESS.
Sugarloaf, Aua. 20, 1862. St.

EST RAT HEIFER.
AME to the premises of tiie subscriber

in Benion twp., on or about the 13th of
August, 1862, a

YOUNG HEIFER,
with white hips and white on
trie back, about two years old

The owner can have her by proving prop-ri- y,

pay inij charges and taking her away.
She has a bole in, and a notch under the
left ear.

PETER APPLEMAN.
Benton, Aug. 20, 1862.

ESTRAY COW,
IT'STRAYED from the premises of the

subscriber, in Greenwood township,
Columbia county, on or about the lOiti oi
July last, a ycuna

LIGHT RED COW,
marked with white spots, and
had on when she left, a yoke.
with a piece of

. chain attached. A libera!
reward will be ' paid for "any information
which will lead to her recovery.

S.STADON.
Greenwood, Aug. 13.1662.

A d in i ii i l ia 1 or's IV ini t i ce.(
Estate of Franklin Longeiiberger deci'ited.

I ETTE11S of ad.'nidifia'ion on the eat
of Franklin Lonjrenberger, late of Co-

lumbia coumy, dee'd, have been granted
by the Reaister of said county, to Wm. K.
Longenberjier, of Beaver twp., Col., co ,
All , persons having claims or de.namU
againsi the estate of the decedent, will
present them to the adminis:rator for settlem
en!, and those indebted to the estate are
requested to make payment immediately
to the underpinned.

Wm K. LONGENBERGER.
: . Adra'r.

Beaver twp., July 9, 1S62.

KATTL.E SCEiVES.
100 of the most severe Banle Scenes and

Incidents of ihe war now ready (size I8x
30 inches)"hiahly colored, in finerard pa-
per, 4 for 25 cents, or 25 for SI, potpatd.
Also, just publi.-he- d, ihe 6iTk-ih-I Union
Volunteer Directory . (400 pages), oivins
the name of every Officer and private in
the Union Army, with their commands, &s?,
together wiih a large amount of other val-
uable information, ent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of 25 cts, To Aaenis and the Iratie
no better opportunity was ever offered.
Address HENRY B. ANSON, Print Publish-
er, &v, 49 Slate St., Boston, Mass.

CiTPapets copying, paid in the above. '

354-- 5.

A CARD to young Ladies and. Gentle-
men. The subscriber will send free of
charge lo all all who desire it, the Recipe
and directions for making a simplej Vege-
table Balm, thai will, in from two to eight
days, remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, Sallowness r.nd all impurities
and roughness of the Skin, leaving ihe
same as Nature intended il

tshould be
clear, smooift and beautiful. Those

desiring the Receipe, with full instruc'ions,
directions, and advice, will please call cn
or address with return postage,!

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Practical Chemist,

831 Broadway, New York.
May 21, '62. 2m.

THE confessions and experience of a
suflerer. Published as a warnius, and for
the especial benefit of Young Men, and
those who suffer wiih Nervous Debility,
Loss of Memory, Premature Decay, &c,
by one who has cured himself by simple
means, after being put to great expense
and inconvenience, through the u?e ot
worthless medicines prescribed by framed
Doctors. Single copies may be had of ihe
author, C. A LAM BERT, esq., Greenpoint,
Long Island, by enclosing a post-pai- d ad-

dress envelope. Address
CHAS. A. LAMBERT, Esq ,
Greenpoint, Loog laladd, N. Y.

May 21, '62. 2m.

COLUMBIA COUIVTY
AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

The Executive Committee of the Colum-
bia County Agricultural Society, have fixed
upon the

lath. 16th, I7l!i, & ISlh daji of October

next, as the lime of holding their Seventh
Annual Fair,

CALEB BARTON, Pres't.
August 13, 1862.

Jfisses and Ladies' Congress Gaiters,
Cbik'rehi Fancv and Common Shoes,

low as can be bought elsewhere, at the
Cheap Cash Stcre of L. T. SHARPLESS,

Bloomsburg. May 14, 1862.

I1IBA31 I. HUH EUf
SURGEON DFXTIST.

Office near WiUons Carriage Shop,Maitt Su

A large assortment of Ladies' Gaiters just
received at 1.00 and 81.25 at

L. T. SHAEf LESS.

CANDIDATES' COLUMN.
AXAOCxcTxG NAME! $2.00.

rr :

District Attarnej.
WIR Twill be a carsddtsi for ja--

w trict Anorney;Iat thb coming tali
election. Subject io the decision of the
Democratic County Convention

July 9, 1862

WCouiiiy Comniiioiier.
to announce through

MuptVvluTC,of ur PTenhai KOHR
MCHklNKY, Benton township will be a 'candidate at ;he approaching Fall electionfor COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject toIhe decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention, which will be held to August nextJune 25, 1862.

District Attornej.
I? H. LI1TLE, we are authorized to

will be a candidate for D.a-rjc- t

Attorney at the approaching general elec-
tion, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

July 30, 1862.

County Mirvryor.
W ?r.Ve;?,t!e!,ei'0 an"ounce the name

f A DEWITT of Greenwoodtownship, as a candidate for the
COUNTY SURVEYOR, .objecModa?
c.sion of the Democratic Couciy Conventionwh.ch will assemble on the 25th inst 'liloorasburg.
. Aug. 6, 1862.

Couuty Commissioner.
Thomas J. Vanderslice, Esq., of Hemlocktownship, we are authorized to announce

Svba candidate this fall, for COMMIS
fciUiN hit. subject to the usages of the Co-
lumbia county Democratic Convention

August 6tfc, 1862.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of several writs of venditioniexponas, Altos Levaii Facias, and Fmm" Fa-cii- it,

to me directed isud out of ihe Courtv. summon i ieas ot Columbia couniy, willbe exposed lo public sale, at the CourtHouse, in Bloomburg, on Monday, the Mday of September next, at pne o'clock inthe afternoon of said day, ihe foilowinereal estate lo wit :

''All that cenaio lot of ground situate
in Maine township, Columbia county, con-
taining about two acres, be the same more
or less. Bonnded and described as lollows
to wit : Or, ihe west by school Honse lot,
on the north by land of Stacy John, on IheLast and Souih by land of Henry Harwell,
whereon are erected a one and a half
House a well of water with the appurten-
ances.

Seized, taken in execution at to be6c!d
as th property ot Jacob Hanzell.

ALSO.
A certain iwo sor Irarae dwelling house

situate in Bnarcreek town-hi- p, Col. county
(about eighteen feet by thirty feel in size)
upon a loi of urouiul or tract of land now
occupied by the said Jacob Siller, t ontain-in- g

sixty acre, or thereabouts, the said
tract bonnde l eastward by lands of John
Rinard, northward by public road and land
ot Samuel Siller, west by lands' of JrobBower, jr., and the lot of Kro-in.- f and turtilece appurtenant to said building.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property or Jacob Sitler.

ALSO.
All that certain tract or pice of land sit-

uate in Madi-o- ii lownship, Columbia co.
Pa., bounded n follow, io wit: On th?North by land of John P. Runyari. on the
WeM by land of Caleb Furttonv Heirs, on
ihe South by land ol William Wiii:erten
and on the Eit by land of.Gorpe Eve
containing Seventy-si- x acres more or Ie
wnereon are erecieu a large iwo S'Ory
Irsme Dwelling House, a large frame Barn,
a Wa22on HotixP, a Sprite House, and mhl

-- r out building' with the appnrenances.
.. Se:z?d. lakei in execution ami in h- - i- - - - - - - v wa 4
as ihe property df Jacob S. Boone.

juciam n. rullJlAN, Sheriff.
B!oomrbur, Auz. 13, 1862.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Fir. Fac. ,to ,me di-

rected, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Colombia county, will b exposed
to public fale, at th Court Houe, hi
Bloomsburg, on SATURDAY, THE 16TH
DAY OF AUGUST, 1862, at 2 o'clock, in
the afternoon of said day, the followmg
real estate lo wit :

AH iha' certain tract or pa reel f land,
situate in Madison township, Columbia co.
Pa., bounded and deribed as follows, riz:
On the Sou h and West by lots of New
Columbia, on the North by lands of Abra-
ham Yonnz, on the East bv lands of Sam'l
StaufTer, and on the South Knt by land of
Aaronmith, containing about one hun-
dred and tony five acres, be the same more
or less, vt hereon are erected a cood Frame
Dwellina House and a Bank Barn, wi;h the
appurtenances.

ALSO,
One other lot or piece of land, si'uate in

the township and county aforesaid, contain-
ing 20 acres, unimproved, bounded and
described as follows io wit: On ihe Wet
by lands of James Kir-ne- r, on the North by
lands of Alexander Carr, on ihe East by
lands of Jonotban Maste'.ler. ,

Seized taken in execution and to be sell
a the property of Jacob B'e'ehM.

JOSIAH H. FLRMAN,
. SherifFs Office, ) Sheriff.

Btoomsburg, Joly 23, 1862.

BLOOMS BU RQ
BARBER SHOP.

flMlE undersigned respectfully informs
the ci'izna of Bioomsbnrg, and ihe

public generally, that he has reopened tle
Barber Shop, located on Main Street, in the
white Frame building, nearly opposite the
Exchange Block; where 1 e is al all limes
ready 'o wait upon his customers io entire
satisfaction.

SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING,
Will be executed with care and neatness
and in ihe most fashionable s'jlf. and oh
very moderate terms.

CP Shampooing, done up in City, sty lej
He solicits , public patronage and pledje
his best endeavors to give every reasouable
satisfaction.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloorasburg, Aug. 6, 1862.

GKEEMV00D SE3II.ARt7
ffPHE Autumn term ol this institution wtli

commence on
MONDAY, AUGUST 4th. 1862.

TERMS For Boarding, Washing, ,
Tuition, etc., for EIven weeks S25 00

One half in advance.
Students who. have not engaged looms

will do well lo make early application to
WM. BUKGESS, Principal.

Millville, Co', co. Pa., Joly 19, 1862.

LEATHER! LEATHER!
IHE undereiznedj would announce, that

he has on hand, at his Hat and Cap
emporium on Main strret, Bloom-bor- g, an
assortment of different kind of leather, such
as fine c!f skins, inorocro, red ar.d black
and lininne, all of which he will sell cheap-
er than can t ha4 ieewhere ii Ihis mr-ke- t.

Call and xamine 'hem lor yoiifelvei.
JOHN K. C'lRTOV.

BIoomfbur3'.;May it, 1862. -


